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ITS SEASON'S GOODS THE STORE OF CLE VN GOODS l IN PRAISING AMERICAN HUMOR
"" ' $ AND CLEAR-HEADE- D DIPLOMACY

i TFIE BIG STORE THAT CLEANS UP

;; "
- "7

ing Superlatives With Care- - custom in the western sense of "Smil-

ing." But the little men adopted It
' un.l tiv ttHii.-urc- l ih iM..,nlrt into

leSS GOOd Grace, But They 'the srail system." .O..ly,U.ey have

Over-wor- k Adopted Smile. 'whPth"- - xhy are v "h me--
.t.in .. ..... i ... 1 i V. . v r.. nil Fnr

eujner with a smile no nwiter. what
their errand . This smile h.i be-

come an institution in Wash ngton.BY WEBSTER K. XOLA.V.
One cannot approach a J.ianeKeInternational News Service Staff
nithout being bequeathed a broadt. w V w a Correspondent.

. -- . w... . .. . .w w. smile.ASHIXGTON". Jan.- - 9. Superla
tive are being flung with careless
good grace in Japanese delegation

'Americans are so Jolly." one JaP-ne- se

ventured. In discussing hi intr
ressioius. Amerieans. they laugh socircles here in these

A.THKH Kin: WITH I S Wl:l OF TniS RUST" I III Wa ment days. In the vernacular of the I much and tell auch funny stones ana
American schoolboy, the Japanese are fanuear to be unworried much. But
under the Impression that the confer
ence has kicked a roal and panned a

they are quick and clear-thinkin- g, too.

Sometimes they- - seem fearfully ag-

gressive, and the next minute they are
offering you a e.garette. American
statesmen are so approachable. There

winner. In the vernacular of Hashi- -

Al.li i.HHAN i: SAI.KK

Is ik,w with us, and a busy work it Ls to
1m- - too. with its tliouHUiMls of dokars woHli
of rimkI, real ljursaiiis. Iti-m- s

of true iiH-ri- t with ail cViliounll' low

lirki' c to make real liareains and they
are all offered for jtiur KeUH-tiou- .

We arc offfrhiK every Inducement that
ihi may help iik rlcnii our Minks. Sacrl-fU-

priit-s- . Tlic offrrius of fine mcn liuii-(ll- x.

Additioiial sul"-Mo)l- and a most
(niiliiiit arraiiKcnuiit of the .thouxuids
of Itareaius. t'oim- - Miop Willi ut this liusv
week. All of our frvo wrth-- arc r.xtcnd.
rd to you.

muro Toga, the classical Nipponese
schoolboy, the conference has caused
"much grateful pleasing among my is not much pomposity here in Amer-peop- le

and much thanks are due Am- - jica. and yet it is well ordered In everv

erica fnr her d nobleness way. If Americans have any fault it
of nature." is that they are very stronn-minde- d

"Our Baron Kato." one official of ion some things and very- - indifferent on

'he Japanese delegation avers with a others."
broad grin, "has proved himself very I

4 much of a diplomat. He is maybe to
the unstudying eye a cold and unemo

CHILDREN'S SHOES
We tunc smK ery attract-

ive prlo-- s on" childmi's .shpcs
that should attract the ntlen-tlo- n

of every parent.

On' lt it's. 13.00, now.. $2.45

( liit re. I4.A0, now.. $2.0- -

tional man. Rut our Baron Kato Is

Mens Suits $22.50
THE BARGAIN EVENT OF THE YEAR

100 choice all wool suits, good makes, wonderful values. .Origi-
nally sold from $35.00 to.$50.00. Get yours early, thpy wont last
long and first choice is always best.
ALL OTHER MEN'S SUITS ARE REDUCED ONE THIRD

warm In his heart and far-seei- in

his mind. He bad a difficult, work to
perform, and he performed it to the
satisfaction of the people of America.

READY-TO-WEA- R

This fine dcaitnieiit is fille.l
with just the wanted things for
women d children.

For Women & Children

Suits, Dresses, Waists,

Skirls, Coats and Fura

All at nr ers Hint are niost
We invite you to list!

this deiiarlini'in in the lli Sale

lic lot rcg. ly.oy anil
, :t.50. now Tlpre la no longer any doubt of Ja

must m tbt ral-f-'t

Hmey tndTn m nopan's desire for peace in the Pacific,
and her long desire to come to an un-

derstanding with America has been
Pti" V ilit. oU iooh and I b' ftcom- -
r n k .r ..... ...

$2.25

$1.95

$1.50

$1.00

0. J.awtnml. 1 law, rcemented by the masterful worlc of

.Olio liit Nf(. $4.H), now.

One, lot $2.25, now.

.One lot its. $1.75 and
Sf!.(Ml, new . .'.

"I hvrm used Foley's Hooey 4our Baron Kato.
Tar for covj - ha und toidi,

NOTICE
On all women's

wear we will
charge just what
the labor is for
alterations.

AT HALF
PRICE

Women's and
Misses' Gingham
Dresses during
this sale.

r. ever lulUd in ftivlnil IwmeUUie re"Your secretary Hughes also n

wonderful diplomat," he continued,
"for bo carefully has be steered the
conference correctly and with such

lief." Mrt. A. CliMlt. iuhwm
HaMtMlfeUU '

- M..kM icirh con Aft an4Nc" tlMfic.. wonderful aliif be.
fore you buy, n tjfl 'fvA L "SfilSSfSSitact that great success has been made

possible. America is most frank, and
Bucg ra.her statesmen are clear-heade- d and

HER broad of mind. They are firm butCOATS FOR THE MISS AND
LITTLE SISTER FOLEY'S

KOriEYTAR
reasonable. Wo go back to onr island
home with much appreciation in our
hearts for the desire on the part of nil
Americans whom we have met to ef-

fect an understanding with our peo-
ple. sure all clouds have been

5

i

i

i

For over 35 years a standard
family coush medicine for chil-

dren and grown persons that
dispelled and that the relations that
have become effective as a result of

BURSON'S

HEATHER HOSE contains no opiates.. .

TYI'ICAI.r.Y LOW l'ltK I'll FOR CrKAUANCK
Thes! coats are iartinlarly not4worlhy for the

quality of fabrics, youthrul styks ami excellent p.

There oi'e modes for every young type for
all needs and ull pin i)scs.

$50.00 Coat, now . $25.00

$30.00 Coat, now $15.00

$20.00 Coat, now $10.00

$12.50 Coat, now $6.25

$8.50 Coat, now $4.25

$5.00 Coat, now $2.50

gctry user

this conference will continue not only
during the ten year naval holiday but
on through the decades in the wake
of that naval holiday."

When Janan drew aside the cur-

tains that bid out the Western World
years ago, when Commodore Perry
visited Japan, that Island empire
swlftlv picked up western habits and

; airA(c January . is a
Friend

January
Clearance Sale Clearance Sale

i

: MEN'S UNDERWEAR
We have a wonderfully counJcte stock of winter

weight underwear in union suits' nml two piern suits,
In cotton. M)I, t'otUin and wool, mixc'd, silk, lisle, etc.
Thi- - celebrated "Ijewls" make as well as other popu-

lar makes AI,I KKDl't'l'D QM-TilRU- , which
nicnns that. .V'M can buy a $3.50 Knits, for. . . . $2..15
$1.50 Suits for.... $1.00 $4.50 Suits for.... $3.00
$2.00, Suits for, $l.5 $5.00 Suit for.... $4.33
$2.50 Suits for.... $1.67 $7,50, Suit for...,. $5.00
$3.00 Suit for. . . . $2.00 $10.00 Suit for. . '. . $0.07

b1bbbbbbbbbbbbbWb$1 J

January Clearance Sale of
Women's High Grade Hosiery

You Save 20 Per Ct.
Our slock consists of Micft well known makes as

IMiornix, t'Hili't, Sultan, Itiirson and Iron Clotl and this
sale Includes every pair In our stock, lsith In silk,'
wm4, silk and wool and cotton hose.

Two spivlal close.-oi- il lot that wc huvc cut prices
rcicardU'ss of cost or former selliuK priice.

Lot 1 Clearance Price 39c
Kui'liiiKlon new fashioned hose, a fashionable hose

without n wain, finest quality IiIrIiIv mercerized yarns.
All sIjm's, etilors In white untl cordovan only. Kckii-lu- r

price H5e piiir.. While they lust,
Clearance Sale l'Hce, a pair 30c

Lot 2 Clearance Price $3.98
A iilck clearance of IiIkIi miikIc glove silk hos-

iery In beautiful lace styles and lace clocks In black
Rruy.aiid cordovan; all sles in the assort mejit, but
not all sixes In cucli, style, Kefnnar values' up to $7.50

Clearance Sale l'i l a pair $3.flX

western methods. Not least of these
adopted customs was the occidental
"smile." The Japanese learned that MM

IN THEAmericans did a lot of smiling, that
they smiled on the slightest provocai YELLOW

PACKAGEtion. Smiling was not a Japanese
, sold Everywhere.Heavy Percale

BUNGALOW
APRONS 98c

Basement
U. S. SOLDIERS ON RHINE

MILLINERY CLEARANCE
Tlioimli these huts are true expressions of the lat-

est modes, they can's escape the tirnulty of the drastic
niuikdovvn. The time has conic to dlsjiose of the en-

tire stock on hand, accordliiK to the established cus-
tom of this store. We can say a ureal deal more
about this splendid offering but ue led it Is not lie.
eossury. Those who know tills- store, know the char-
acter of our merchandise and how ureal ly we reduce
prices to effect an immediate clearance,

TIIK MUCKS WIM( UK OMMIAM'

Entire Stock of
CURTAIN NETS

25 Per Ct. Off
Dry Goods Dept.

i

Entire Stock of
WOOL SKIRTING

33 1-- 2 Off
Dry Goods Dept.

281x90
PEQUOT SHEETS

$1.59
Dry Goods Dept.

COl'LEXZ, Jan. .9 ( A. I'.) Win-- 1

some German girls continue to make

$200 Given Away
; " "

''Tree--

For Most Graceful Couple In the
Old Style Wait.

Waltz, Twp-Ste- Scbottlacha,
Three-Ste- p and other old style
fancy dances given by P. J.
Powers every Friday night at

LIBERTY HALL

Public Invited
Music by McElroy Orchestra.

5
4 EXCELLENT BARGAINS

'4

inroads In the American forces - in
Germany, despite the standing order
i'.sai d two years ago that enlisted men
who married here would be returned
to America with their wives on the
next transport.

Kery transport with returning
troor carries its quota of newlywed,
and whenever a troop, train leaves
Coblenss for Antwerp, the port of em-

barkation, the flower shops do a
sp'tndid business, their customers ?

chcfly Germans who desire to be-

stow flowers upon the departing
brides, full of anticipation and hopo
for a. w or derful existence in their new
homes across the Atlantic.

Moi than 1000 American soldiers
have, married In Germany 'during the
last two years and ten months, ac

.lAM'AKY ITiKAUAXCT.

SALE OF WHITE
A HOl'SIXO WIIITI SAI-- KV1CNT. Wise shopm-r-s will

note these money saving values. i:acb item represents an
unusual saving to You will find our Dry t.ootls Depart-
ment full of extraordinary bargains worth coming miles for.
Head each.
311 Inch Cnick-a-.lac- k NainsiMik, .lanuai y Clearance

Sale, yard 14c
lloncy-Moo- n and other slieer .Nainsooks, .lanuaiy

Cleuranct- - Sale, yard 20c, 38c, 52c and 50c
Queen liong ( loth, .lanuaiy Clearance Sale, a yard 2tlc to 44c
Lonsdale Fine, lllctichcd .Muslin, .lanuaiy Clearance

Sale, yard 10c
Wiimsutta Cambric for line l ndcrt;ai-iiient.s- , January.

Clearance. Sale, yard 31c
ItQiisdulc. Super Fine Canibilcs. .lanuai y Clearance

Boys' Bargains

BOYS' SERVICE-ABL- E

SUITS

, ,
1-- 2 Price

Boys' Special

35c STOCKINGS
19c

Basement

42 Inch

PRIZE TUBING
34c Yard

Dry Goods Dept.

Double Stitched Blue

WORK SHIRTS
57c

Basement

cording to estimates or American ot- - j

ILonsdale Super Fine .Nainsook, .lanuaiy Clearance
Sale, yard 10c

I'rize 42 Inch I "I Mow TubinR, .lauuary Clearance Sale,
3 yards for $1.00

ThlM Is (he sale of all sales
and you will aftree with us
when you cvune In to look over
the wonderful offering. They
lire all true values. Furs of
Ouallty ut Clcuruiice Trices.

fleers and German civil officials. Most
of the men and their wives already
have been sent to the United States.

Many soldiers who desired to mar-
ry and remain In the service on this
side, took great pains, officers say, to
keep the facts from becoming: known
generally.. Officers say some of the
soldiers took their prospective brides
Into unoccupied Germany, and werp
married there, most. of. these events
having taken place when America and
Germany, technically, were still at
war.

27 inch Colored
VICUGNA FLANNEL-ETT- E

18c Yard
Dry Goods Dept.

Includes the Better
Ones

BOYS' SWEATERS
1-- 3 Off

Boys' Balcony

. "Try the drrtpre
first," and Koeppens,

the drug store that
serves best, for 'Pre
scriptjons. '

Mexican sombreros of the best qual-
ity are so costly that it would take a
year's wages of a, workman to buy
one.... ;. , , it

Cement Is being used as a substitute
for lead In Joining cast-iro- n water
pipes. . ,

Each candidate is prominent in tb
business and publ-- nf'airs of L'nn
county. Mr. Cuslck is piesident of the

"An optimist ls a man who sees a
light in the darkness when there ls
no light. A peslmlst Is a man who
conn s along und blown the light out."

111

oo a nnoiOate 'n the district compet-
ed of I.lnn and Lure counties, w'.t.th
ho mnnerly rerun n.ed In tho ron-

do r.r d Mr. Cu.l In the district com-

posed ot unn coi.tvy cmy. Both "lie
republicans. Senator Cuslck will file
in the district now represented In ".ue

ibrttik of J. W. CuMck & Co. of this To Car a Cold In n.. n..TO WORK. SAYS HOBO

fired with anthuslasm is when his boss
fires him ond furnishes tho enthus-
iasm," said DmiKlas Mullock, poet of
tho woods and former head of tho
American Tress Humorists, In an ad-
dress here,

"There Is no such thing as doing too
much work for your y. Very few
men are arrested for speeding on their
way to work," continued Mullock.

Take Laxative BROMO QUININE tab-
lets. The genuine bears the signature
of E. W, Grove. (Be sure you get
BROMO.) 308.

city, Hs served four yars In the staw
senate fiom the dibit 'ch in which l e
will run this year.

Mr. Curl is a loi: iillcrney and al-

so treiudent of th.; Albany Abstract

ALBANY Mr I' WILL 1U X

ALBANY, Or., Jun. !. K. D.
iml Ij. m Curl, two of Albany's

most rKmincnt men, will be candi-
dates tbls year for membership In .he

senato by John B. Bell of Ktigene, Mr.
Curl w'll be a candidate for the seatcoi.rMitrs,

S.) "The only
Ohio, Jan, 9. (V. N.
time a loafer Is ever now occupied by Senator Frank II. miwicompany. He served tnree terms im

mayor ot Albany. nvvwOregon Mate senate. Mr. Cuslck wd Porter tf Hnlsey.

iDOINGS OF THE DUFFS UNOBLIGING CENTRAL By Allman
r4
r4

IE t.4 KrithTNGOING TO GET UP IM 7A WHAT ARE YOU DOING.

ORDERING THAT
PHONE TAKEN OUT?

OH, VOU CAN"T? OH, AcSAlNST
THE. RULES IS ITWEUL.VOU
CAN TAKE THIS TELEPHONE out!
HAVE A MAN COME OUT HERE

eats ready, V

WELL, I DON'T CARE.'
VOU KNOW OUR CLOCK 1$

Busted so i asked -

central, to give me
A Ring in three minutes

m ohTif

Vl III

THE M0RNIK6 AnO GET
VOUR BREAKFAST AHD

THEN WAIT A Pound TODAY AV TAKE IT OUT
WE DOM'T WAnTJT.'

FORVou-VoiR- E

L MISTAKES! SO I COULD TELL HOW

LONG TO &0u VtHjR EG65AMPT . --

;hewouliwt

Demonstration
DIAMOND W COFFEE AND JELLY

POWDER

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in pure food shop
basement.

KMUfJWU 6REATK1 DEPART.HTVT STORE

IfiGpGoplesWdrohousG,
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